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Trio Plans

RECEFVK AWAIDS . . . Mn. William R. VanLi.rt, Harbor Di.trict Girl Scout 
chairman, pint a 20-ytar pin on Mn. Philip C. Hughes (right), whilt Mrs. Lobarta 
Tracy, another 20-year pin award winnar, watehei. Mrs. Tracy if tha Leader of 
Troop 1542 and Mn. Hughes is the leader of Troop 341. Both women are Torrance 
resident!. Awards ware presented at the annual Harbor District Girl Scout "Trib 
ute to Leaders" luncheon. (Press-Herald Photo)

At College~

El Camlno College will! 
present the musical trio of! 
Stem-Rose-Istomln Friday at! 
R:SO p.m. In the rollegp luditn- 
rium.

Each member of the trio is a ' 
virtuoso soloist in his ownj 
riRht. ,

Isaac Stem maintains a full 
schedule of violin solo appear; 
ancrs here and abroad. i

I*onard Rose, formerly first 
cellist of the NBC Symphony 
and the New York Philharmon 
ic Orchestra, has led a dis 
tinguished career as a solo per-; 
former since 1961.

Eugene Istomln first won in 
ternational fame at the Casals, 
Kestival In Prades. France, in 
1950 and since has been re- 
parded as one of America's 
foremost pianists.

Stern. Rose, and Istomln 
first played together as a trio 
at the Israel Festival of 1961. 
Since that time, they have 
scheduled an increasing num 
ber of performances yearly.

Tickets are available at the 
college bookstore and at mu 
tual ticket agencies.

Guess who Syd 
and Gladys ran into 
the other day?

Hank and Marilyn.

Your best chance to head of   "head-on** b 
to think negatively. Assume that behind every 
oncoming truck or car there'a a good guy about 
to make a bad mistake. And, be prepared to get 
out of hi* way if he doe*.

Whenever, wherever you drive . . . drita 
defensively. Watch out for the other guy. It's tha 
bett way there ia to watch out for you.

Watch out for the Other Guy.
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FEATURING 
THE FINEST 
STEER BEEF 
AVAILABLE

ON THE 
PENINSULA!

The butcher shoppe offers you tiie finest 
quality beef that money can buy. This 
beef is PERSONALLY SELECTED by oar 
own beef specialist, and then flaw 
aged naturally using no artificial ten 
derizes. The beef is then shipped to 
The Butcher Shoppe where it will be 
cut to your specifications by butchers 
who serve you personally.
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